The paper deals with specific aspects regarding the current development trends of electromobility in the context of road freight transport. The current system of electric vehicles for road freight transport and the relevant investigations are based on the experience with operating trolleybuses, which have the same power supply of traction motors from the overhead traction line by means of traction pantographs. As for the future, it has not been decided yet which electromobility-related power system will be used in practice, whether the supply of electric motors from traction lines or battery packs. In the introductory chapters, the manuscript discusses the fundamental information regarding the electromobility, current projects dealing with this issue, individual aspects and attributes related to these existing power systems, and their advantages and disadvantages in terms of their usage. In the most important part of the manuscript, the adequate evaluation is performed, as well as very recommendations for future research in a given topic are proposed.
Introduction and Literature Review
The rising transport volumes in the world cause multiple negative impacts on the environment; one of them is represented by air pollution problem, which is generated by burning fossil fuels, agricultural activities, exhausts from factories and several other activities. Global climate changing is very topical issue, since the Earth surface temperature and ambient air temperature have been reaching higher values even more intense and more frequent [1] . Global warming and air pollution are largely caused by greenhouse gases (GHG), which are emitted by many anthropological activities; like industry, construction, transport operation, etc.
In the international climate protection agreements in Paris from 2015, all the signing parties agreed on a voluntary commitment to limit the global warming to 1.5 degrees Celsius. The European Union committed to diminish the greenhouse gas emissions by 40 % until 2030. In the EU climate and energy package 2020, the EU member states agreed on the increase of the share of renewable energies up to 20 % of the total energy usage in 2008 [2] .
For example, in Germany, the transportation sector accounts for almost of 18% of the total greenhouse gas emission values. Hence, transport is the third largest generator of emissions in this country. Moreover, up to 96 % of the emissions from the transportation sector result from road transportation systems [3] . The annual survey of the European Environment Agency shows that compared to other European countries, a number of cities in Germany exceed the NO 2 limitations of 40 μg/m 3 , as depicted in Figure 1 [4] . This emphasizes the urgent need of action that Germany has to deal with on regional level to reach the desired emission abatement.
Fig. 1
Annual survey of the European Environment Agency regarding NO 2 limitations. Source: [4] Electromobility is considered the suitable alternative to conventional mobility systems and has been gaining accent nationwide. In 2017 and 2018, the number of purely electric automobiles increased by 43%. Such increasing popularity has been caused due to the dropping battery prices, their longer ranges and broader choice of solutions. Such a development is anticipated to continue over the next multiple years with special subsidy packages, as addressed for example in literatures [5] [6] [7] [8] .
The compiled table 1, as follows, compares the energy intensity of production of electricity in the Central European countries. The next amounts of energy have to be consumed to use energy of 100 MJ (which is 28 kWh) in order for the final customerthe energy of primary sources from 44.4 kWh in Austria to 90.7 kWh in Hungary must be consumed to produce 28 kWh of electricity energy for the final customer [9] . 
Ongoing Projects Dealing with the Electromobility of Road Freight Transport
The first traction sections on the four-lane A5 motorway (always the right lane) in Germany between the cities of Langen and Weiterstadt have become part of the road transport infrastructure.
Hybrid trucks with traction pans can charge batteries at full speed. Trial tests for a hybrid car powered from overhead lines were carried out for three months. According to the Hessen transport office [10] , the first commercial hybrid vehicle is now in operation, another one is going to be in the autumn and the third one at the beginning of year 2020.
The Hessen "ELISA" Project
The From the road operator's point of view, it is particularly interesting to obtain information on traffic engineering, road construction and operational aspects. The world's first eHighway was launched in Sweden in June 2016 on the two-kilometer E16 north of Stockholm. Here, Siemens is involved in the research as well as in a similar project in California. Overhead line tests will be included in 2020 on the A1 motorway near Lübeck. A non-public test track already exists in Gross-Dölln in Brandenburg. By 2022, a total of five such vehicles from different forwarding companies, which will be supplied by Scania Commercial Vehicle Manufacturers from five, will participate in the trial operation. There are no valid data yet, but the hybrid vehicle showed no deviations in the laboratory investigations. The first interim evaluation is expected in the middle of 2020 [12] .
The pilot project on the A5 motorway between Langen and Weiterstadt is going to test whether traction line technology is suitable for Germany, and whether it can be used for environmentally friendly and low noise emissions transport of goods on the road infrastructure. Effects on traffic, environmental and economic aspects, as well as extra work to maintain these roads, are going to be investigated. So far, the question of who is going to pay for the traction energy is unclear.
Electricity is 100% supplied from renewable sources [11] .
There will be more examination sections in Baden-Württemberg and Schleswig-Holstein. A total of 15 Hybrid vehicles will be produced by Scania's VW subsidiary for these tests. Driving technique is easy when the hybrid truck with traction pan is in the traction line section, powered by traction motors, and batteries can be recharged while driving. After leaving this section, the vehicle can then continue in the electric mode. If the batteries are discharged, the vehicle is powered by a diesel engine. The Elisa project -electrified, innovative heavy traffic on motorways -collects all the data that may be important for the further development of the system in Germany. Commercial vehicle manufacturers do not consider this system to be in competition with rail freight transport.
The Federal Ministry of the Environment financed a 5 km route between Langen and Weiterstadt with EUR 14.6 million. The additional EUR 15 million will be spent on data collection and evaluation. If the system proves appropriate, not all motorways would have to be fully electrified.
According to the ministry's estimates, about 1,000 km of motorways could be adapted for E operation in Germany, with an estimated cost of about EUR 1 million / km [11] .
Deimler -Electric Truck Transport Project
Scania's competitor Daimler uses battery-powered vehicles instead of overhead line technology.
The company is working on a technology that has a high probability of implementation worldwide.
At the moment, the cost of overhead line infrastructure is very high, and given the rapid development of battery and fuel cell technology, Daimler is interested in comparing its electric trucks and the hybrid top-line vehicles on the planned track in Baden-Württemberg (see Fig. 3 ).
Fig. 3
Deimler -Electric truck transport project. Source: [13] According to Daimler, there is already a similar system for the transport of goods with overhead lines, which works very well and it is called the German Railways. With the Electric Actros utility vehicle, the company has a flexible and already available concept -without costly, complex and lengthy planning measures. EActro prototypes are currently being tested and are expected to be manufactured from 2021 onwards. By Daimler, the network of e-truck charging stations is easier than the construction of traction lines. Equipping motorways with traction lines is extremely planning-intensive and expensive. It is also questionable who should operate the network [13] .
One of the first test tracks for electric trucks with overhead contact lines is on the A1 motorway by switching to electric trucks on a similar principle as for electric trains that draw traction current using a pantograph. For trucks it would be the same system as for trolleybuses in passenger transport. The advantage over battery vehicles is that the batteries of these vehicles may no longer be as robust as they are used only for shorter distances [13] .
With such vehicles, the Federal Government would save 52 to 55 million tonnes of greenhouse gases by 2030 according to the climate protection plan set. Unlike the Siemens concern, Daimler is not interested in participating in this project. The Electric Actros is in operation as a prototype and will be mass-produced from 2021 onwards. Daimler follows the same path as Volkswagen for passenger cars. Siemens emphasizes the undoubtedly higher running costs of electric vehicles with 28 respect to propulsion and overhead lines than with diesel or battery cars. For trolleybuses, operating costs are about 10 to 20% higher than vehicles with diesel engines. Because trucks are investment property, operating costs are critical to purchasing decisions. Electrically powered trucks and traction power take-offs are expected to cost up to EUR 20 000 per year on the assumption that the truck is 40 tons and its annual mileage is 100,000 km per year [13] .
Other Projects
Experts expect investment costs for the construction of overhead lines of approximately EUR 3 to 4 million per kilometer, excluding the cost of new traffic lanes, but some studies are more favorable, expecting expenses of EUR 1.1 to 2.5 million. According to experts, if such a traction network is to have an impact on the climate, it must be up to 4,000 km by 2030. Battery vehicles have a range of up to 300 km. The Scandinavian countries were the first in the development of electromobility to conclude that by 2030 trucks would be independent of fossil fuels [14] . [16] .
Daimler will produce mass-produced eActros from 2021 onwards. It wants its vehicles to be emitted without emissions and in a noiseless mode in cities. Vehicle testing is carried out in Commission supports the increase in the permissible total weight of alternative-drive trucks by up to one tonne, the additional mass of electric propulsion 1.7 tonnes being largely balanced by the total permissible weight of eActros, which increases from 25 to 26 tonnes. The payload is therefore only 700 kg lower than a directly comparable truck with an internal combustion engine [13] .
Main Findings and Discussion
Improving air quality, lowering noise levels and reducing the entry of internal combustion engine trucks have become important slogans in major cities around the world. More and more people are moving to cities around the world. Since 2008, more people have been living in cities than in rural areas, and this trend continues. The UN estimates that by 2050 the Earth's population will be 9 billion, with about 70% living in cities. In the future, it will be important to transport goods to more and more people in urban areas -with the least possible and most quiet emissions [18, 19] . 
Conclusion
As aforementioned, the system of electric vehicles for road freight transport is based on the experience with the operation of trolleybuses, which have the same power supply of traction motors from the overhead traction line by means of traction pantographs. Discussions are underway as to whether this system is unnecessarily expensive, as traction power lines must be built along roads, which also has an impact on landscaping. Another solution consists in a power supply from induction cable, similarly to the system of autonomous guided vehicles in combined transport terminals or waterway ports (AGV Automated Guided Vehicles); however, there is a problem with low speeds up to 30 km.h -1 or with battery power.
In view of the above investigation, the implementation of transport policy preferring the electromobility development does not necessarily have the analogous ecological effect in each EU country. As confirmed, electromobiles charged by a grid, for example in Poland, are not as environmental friendly as e-mobiles charged in Austrian regions. Hence, as far as the future research is concerned, it is necessary so that individual countries, involved entities and parties deal not only with putting the very electromobility into operation; nevertheless, they must also refine and upgrade environmental aspects of production of electric power, as well as improve an effectiveness of the electric power transfer.
